1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

In plants, the cell wall functions as a primary barrier opposing pathogenic attacks ([@bib0050]). During the early stages of a phytopathogenic fungal attack, the fungi secrete polygalacturonases (PGs) which cleave α-(1--4) linkages between D-galacturonic acid residues in homogalacturonan, causing the cell wall to collapse ([@bib0025]; [@bib0145]; [@bib0170]). This plant cell wall degradation by PGs facilitates further fungal colonization and invasion ([@bib0155]). Consequently, PGs are regarded as potential pathogenicity factors ([@bib0045]; [@bib0025]).

Plant cell walls combat phytopathogenic fungal invasion by producing polygalacturonase-inhibiting proteins (PGIPs) that specifically inhibit fungal PGs and promote oligogalacturonides (OGs) accumulation ([@bib0285]; [@bib0070]; [@bib0130]; [@bib0145]; [@bib0095]). While the mechanisms by which OGs activate a defence response remain unknown, OGs are believed to be important elicitors of plant defense responses ([@bib0095]; [@bib0045]). Apart from PGIP's role in defense mechanism against fungal pathogens, it has also been reported that *PGIP* genes are involved in fundamental biological processes such as flower development ([@bib0105]) and response to stress stimuli in plants ([@bib0285]; [@bib0010]; [@bib0035]), as well as implicated in inhibition of PGs from Oomycetes such as *Phytophthora capsici* ([@bib0285]).

While *PGIP* genes from different plant species have a high degree of sequence homology, the encoded proteins have distinct recognition specificities against fungal PGs ([@bib0285]; [@bib0035]; [@bib0010]; [@bib0050]). The structure of a typical PGIP is characterized by the presence of 9--10 repeats, each being derived from a 24-amino acid leucine-rich with repeat (LRR) ([@bib0055]; [@bib0045]; [@bib0050]). Each LRR motif consists of a consensus GxIPxxLGxLxxLxxLxLxxNxLT/S sequence, with the hypervariable xxLxLxx region predicted to form a beta-strand structure and considered responsible for PG recognition ([@bib0055]; [@bib0080]).

Growing evidence showed that *PGIP* genes are potential resources for the development of new cultivars with high resistance to fungal pathogens ([@bib0215]). *PGIP* overexpression in tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*) ([@bib0230]), tobacco (*Nicotiana tabacum*) ([@bib0150]) and *Arabidopsis thaliana* ([@bib0215]) has been shown to improve resistance to *Botrytis cinerea* infection, whereas antisense *PGIP* expression in *A. thaliana* enhanced its susceptibility to *B. cinerea* ([@bib0100]). Moreover, persimmon expressing pear *PGIP* showed an increased inhibitive ability towards *B. cinerea* PGs ([@bib0275]). Heterologous expression of *Malus domestica Mdpgip1* gene in tobacco and purification of matured MdPGIP1 proteins from transgenic tobacco resulted in inhibition of PGs from *Colletotrichum lupini*, *Botryosphaeria obtusa* and *Diaporthe ambigua* ([@bib0225]). In transgenic tobacco heterologous expression of *Capsicum annuum CaPGIP1* showed enhanced resistance to *Alternaria alternata* and *Colletotrichum nicotianae* PGs, with a significant reduction in the number of infection sites, lesions and average lesion size on the leaves ([@bib0285]). Therefore, characterization and functional analysis of these genes is essential to deepen our understanding of plant defense responses and the molecular basis of pathogen-plant interactions ([@bib0195]).

Tobacco, *Nicotiana tabacum*, is a widespread plant, a major commercial crop with substantial economic value and serves as an important resource for scientific research ([@bib0240]). However, several soil-borne pathogens can result in severe annual losses because of inadequate disease management strategies. One such soil-borne pathogen, *Phytophthora nicotianae* is the causal agent of black shank disease of tobacco ([@bib0165]). Black shank is one of the most destructive and common tobacco diseases, and it can lead to losses at all growth stages ranging from minor injury to complete destruction of a tobacco plant ([@bib0030]). Therefore, it is crucial to find resistance genes involved in plant defense mechanisms against black shank. While a few studies have been performed to investigate the role of *PGIP* in other plants ([@bib0285]; [@bib0195]; [@bib0050]; [@bib0120]; [@bib0210]; [@bib0015]; [@bib0085]; [@bib0100]; [@bib0035]), its exact function in tobacco biotic stress responses is still not fully understood. Therefore, efforts to investigate the molecular stress adaptation mechanisms and PGIP functions in this host are of fundamental importance.

In this study, the *NtPGIP* gene was cloned using the RACE-PCR technique and the gene structure was examined. *NtPGIP* expressional patterns against various biotic and abiotic stress factors were characterized. Additionally, *NtPGIP* was cloned into an expression vector and transformed into *Escherichia coli.* The recombinant protein was purified that showed inhibition of *P. capsici* PG activity. In summary, these results suggested that NtPGIP play an important role in plant biotic and abiotic resistance, and provide a good candidate for our further research on construction of transgenic plants.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Plant materials and cultivation of plant pathogens {#sec0015}
-------------------------------------------------------

Tobacco seeds (*N. tabacum* var. NC89) were germinated after surface-sterilization by immersion in sodium hypochlorite (0.5% vol/vol) for 30 min followed by a thorough rinsing in sterile water. The seedlings were cultured in a tray containing heat-sterilized soil/sand (1:1) mixed at 28 °C (16 h light period) in a growth chamber. Single seedlings at the three leaf stage were then transplanted into plastic trays and grown for eight weeks under the same conditions. The strain JM-1 of *P. nicotianae* (Iso-Z0) was cultured and used for infection experiments ([@bib0185]), while *P. capsici* strain, SD33 was used for PG induction ([@bib0265]) and was routinely cultured on 10% V8-juice agar medium at 25 °C ([@bib0160]).

2.2. DNA isolation and cDNA synthesis {#sec0020}
-------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from young tobacco leaves using a DNA isolation kit (Solarbio, Shanghai, China). Total RNA was extracted from 30 mg of leaves using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA samples were treated with gDNA eraser from the PrimeScript RT reagent kit (Takara, Dalian, China) to eliminate genomic DNA contamination prior to reverse transcription. cDNA synthesis was carried out using oligod (T)~15~ according to manufacturer's instructions, with samples stored at −80 °C until further use.

2.3. Primer design, NtPGIP fragment amplification and RACE-PCR {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------

A pair of forward and reverse degenerate primers (FP and RP, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), were designed according to conserved *PGIP* sequences from other species, such as *Malus pumila* (GenBank: [JQ001783](ncbi-n:JQ001783){#intr0005}), *Capsicum annuum* ([HM132879](ncbi-n:HM132879){#intr0010}), *Vitis vinifera* ([JN797496](ncbi-n:JN797496){#intr0015}), *Pyrus pyrifolia* ([JF727573](ncbi-n:JF727573){#intr0020}) and *Carica papaya* ([HQ290129](ncbi-n:HQ290129){#intr0025}). Both the FP primer and the RP primer are located about 120 bp near to the 5′-end and 3′-end of the ORF. Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) was performed to isolate full-length *NtPGIP* cDNA, with gene-specific primers P-GSP5 (5′-RACE primer) and P-GSP3 (3′-RACE primer), synthesized based on the obtained cDNA fragment sequence ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). 5′- and 3′-RACE-PCR amplifications of the *NtPGIP* gene were performed using a Smart RACE cDNA amplification kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Touchdown PCR was used for RACE-PCR using the following protocol: 5 cycles at 94 °C for 3 min, 94 °C for 1 min, 70 °C for 45 s and 72 °C for 2 min; followed by 30 cycles at 94 °C for 1 min, 64 °C for 50 s and 72 °C for 1 min; and a final elongation at 72 °C for 10 min. PCR products were purified using the Zymoclean Gel DNA Recovery kit (ZYMO, Irvine, CA, USA), cloned into pEASY-T1 (Transgen, Beijing, China) vectors and transformed into *E. coli* DH5α competent cells. At least three clones were sequenced using the ABI3730 automated sequencer with M13F primer.

2.4. Genomic sequences of the tobacco NtPGIP {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------------

Based on the full-length *NtPGIP* cDNA sequence, P-ORF-F and P-ORF-R were used to amplify the gene from tobacco DNA to understand its structure ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The PCR conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 57 °C for 35 s and 72 °C for 2 min 30 s, followed by one extension cycle at 72 °C for 10 min.

2.5. Sequence and phylogenetic analyses {#sec0035}
---------------------------------------

The deduced PGIP amino acid sequences were aligned using Clustal W in MEGA version 4.0 ([@bib0270]), with a phylogenetic tree constructed using the neighbor-joining method ([@bib0245]) and bootstrap tests replicated 1000 times to achieve a desirable confidence level. The PGIP LRR domains were predicated using the SMART server (<http://smart.embl-eidelberg.de>) and signaling peptide sequence were predicted using SignalP 4.1 (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/>).

2.6. Different stress treatments {#sec0040}
--------------------------------

The leaves of the plants at ten- to twelve-leaf stages were mutilated with the use of sterile forceps. Low temperature, salt, salicylic acid (SA) and abscisic acid (ABA) treatments were carried out as environmental stresses. *P. nicotianae* spores were induced as previously reported by [@bib0185] and the spore infection concentration was adjusted to 2 × 10^4^ spores/ml. Small wounds were induced on the leaf surfaces using a 20 μL pipettor without punching out the tissue, with ∼1 wound/leaf tissue produced. A 5 μL droplet of spores was spotted onto each wound and the leaves were incubated at 25 °C with a 16/8 h photoperiod. As a control, leaves were mock-inoculated in the same way with sterile uninoculated medium. Defense response stresses such as 5 mM salicylic acid (SA) ([@bib0180]), 100 μM abscisic acid (ABA) ([@bib0035]) and 300 mM NaCl ([@bib0010]) were sprayed on the leaf surfaces, with leaves of the same age inoculated with double distilled water as a control. Following each treatment, the leaves were covered with polyethylene bags to provide adequate humidity. During cold exposure, the leaves were kept at 4 °C for 3 days under 16 h daylight conditions in a cold room. Leaves were harvested at different time points, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C prior to RNA extraction.

2.7. Expression analysis of NtPGIP {#sec0045}
----------------------------------

Real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed to determine *NtPGIP* expression profiles. Total RNA was extracted from leaves treated with various stressors and cDNAs were synthesized using the PrimeScriptRT reagent kit (Takara, Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Primers, rt-PGF1 and rt-PGR1 ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), were designed to amplify the *NtPGIP* gene fragments of 310 bp. The 18 s rRNA of tobacco genome was used as a constitutively expressed endogenous control, and the expression levels of the NtPGIP in different lines were determined relative to 18 s rRNA. Six no template control (NTC) wells were prepared using nuclease-free water to establish baseline fluorescence without either mimic or sample RNA. RT-PCR was performed on a 7500 Real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, USA). The 20 μL reaction system contained 1 μL cDNA template, 10 μL SYBR Premix Ex TaqTM (Takara), 0.4 μL ROX reference dye II, 0.4 μL of each primer and 7.8 μL of sterile H~2~O. Reactions carried out without the template were used as a blank control. PCR was performed in triplicate wells, three samples per treatment, using the following sequence: 30 s at 95 °C, followed by 40 cycles consisting of 5 s at 95 °C, 25 s at 54 °C and 1 min at 72 °C. Dissociation curve analysis was performed after each assay to determine target specificity. The threshold cycle (CT) values were determined automatically by instrument, and the fold changes of NtPGIP were calculated using the equation 2^−⊿⊿CT^ ([@bib0205]). Data are represented as mean ± SD of the values obtained from triplicate experiments.

2.8. Recombinant vector construction and SDS-PAGE analysis of the recombinant protein {#sec0050}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The sequence encoding the mature peptide sequence without the signaling sequence was amplified with a P-28-F primer containing an *EcoR*I restriction site and P-28-R primer containing a *Hind*III restriction site ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The amplification products were cloned into a pEASY-T1 vector (Transgen, Beijing, China), sequenced and digested. The digested fragment was ligated into a bacterial expression vector pET-28a (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) pre-digested with *EcoR*I and *Hind*III. The recombinant plasmid contained the *NtPGIP* sequence fused upstream of an encoded 6 × His-tag. Correct insertion of the fragment was confirmed by DNA sequencing and the recombinant plasmid was named pET-PGIP. The *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) strain was transformed with recombinant plasmid and cultured until an OD~600~ of 0.6 was reached. Then IPTG (1 nmol/L) was added into the culture and cell growth was continued at 37 °C for 4 h to induce NtPGIP protein expression. The NtPGIP protein from *E. coli* was analyzed by SDS-PAGE along with *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) harboring pET-28a (negative control) and *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) harboring pET-28a without induction (positive control).

2.9. Recombinant protein purification and Western blotting of NtPGIP {#sec0055}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultures were started from single colonies, grown in LB broth containing 100 μg/mL kanamycin at 37 °C, and then diluted to 1:100 at OD~600~ = 0.6. The cultures were then grown to a density of OD~600~ = 0.6, induced with 1 mmol/L IPTG and grown for an additional 12 h at 28 °C. The cultures (1 L) were harvested by centrifugation for 15 min at 5000 g. The expression and purification of PGIPs were performed under denaturing and refolding conditions as previously reported ([@bib0285]; [@bib0290]) with slight modification. The inclusion bodies were run on a 12% SDS--PAGE gel. Harvested cells were washed twice in 25 mM Tris buffer, then resuspensed in binding buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 containing 10 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, 20 mM imidazole and 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.5% Tween 20), and lysed by sonication. The lysate was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4 °C and the supernatants were loaded onto a 5.0 mL Ni--NTA fastflow column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with binding buffer. Bound fusion protein was eluted several times with wash buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 containing 10 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, 20 mM imidazole). Recombinant proteins were eluted with 15 mL elution buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 containing 10 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, 100 or 200 or 400 mM imidazole). The purity of the refolded protein was analyzed via 12% SDS-PAGE. Protein concentrations were determined via Bradford assay, with bovine serum albumin used as a standard, and protein aliquots were stored at −70 °C. Western blotting was conducted as described by [@bib0090] using a mouse anti-His primary antibody (TIANGEN, Beijing, China).

2.10. PG preparation from P. capsici {#sec0060}
------------------------------------

The *P. capsici* strain SD33 was cultured due to its high PG activity as previously reported ([@bib0285]; [@bib0265]) and PGs were collected as described by [@bib0255]. *P. capsici* PGs were extracted from culture filtrates. Cultures were incubated on a rotary shaker at 25 °C for 5 days and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatants were then filtered using a 0.44 μm Whatman GF/Aglass filter paper and dialyzed against 0.1 M NaAc at 4 °C, with crude PG filtrates assayed for activity.

2.11. Agarose diffusion assay and PG inhibition activity of NtPGIP {#sec0065}
------------------------------------------------------------------

An agarose diffusion assay was performed as reported by [@bib0285] with little modification. An agarose sheet was prepared by pouring 40 mL melted 1% agarose and 0.5% polygalacturonic acid (PGA; Sigma company, America) in 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) into a 10 cm × 8 cm Plexiglas frame. When the agar was solidified, 5 mm diameter wells were cut in the agar sheet using a cup plate and 60 μL of extracted *P. capsici* PGs were loaded into the wells. Next, purified recombinant NtPGIP and Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) were added to each well to achieve a total volume of 100 μL, with final recombinant NtPGIP concentrations adjusted to 0.1 μg/μL, 0.05 μg/μL, 0.025 μg/μL and 0.0125 μg/μL. As a control, heated 40 μL of killed NtPGIP (boiled for 10 min) was used. Each mixture was incubated at 30 °C for 12 h and the gel was stained with ruthenium red (0.05% w/v in water) and rinsed thoroughly with water ([@bib0280]). Each experiment was performed in triplicate and a smaller ring diameter corresponded to a higher amount of NtPGIP.

The inhibition activity assay for the NtPGIP protein was performed by quantifying end groups with a modified DNS reagent ([@bib0280]; [@bib0250]; [@bib0285]). The reaction mixture consisted of 400 μL of PGA (Sigma), 300 μL of PGs and 100 μL of 0.05 M NaAC buffer (pH 5.0). For the assay, 200 μL of NtPGIP was added to the reaction mixture to achieve a final concentration of recombinant NtPGIP adjusted to 0.1 μg/μL, 0.05 μg/μL, 0.025 μg/μL and 0.0125 μg/μL. As controls, 200 μL of heat killed PGIP (boiled for 10 min) was used as a negative control and 300 μL of heat killed PGs was used as a positive control. One unit of PGIP was defined as the amount of inhibitor required to reduce one unit of PG activity by 50%. The enzyme assay mixture was maintained without inhibitors. Released reducing sugars were quantified using a standard calibration curve obtained with galacturonic acid as a standard. Controls were maintained with 0 h reaction mixtures whose reactions were terminated with DNS after adding enzyme and the OD read at 575 nm. PG activity was expressed as reducing units (RU), with one RU defined as the amount of enzyme required to release reducing groups at 1 mol/min using D-galacturonic acid as a standard.

3. Results {#sec0070}
==========

3.1. Isolation and cloning of NtPGIP {#sec0075}
------------------------------------

A fragment of 800 bp PGIP was obtained using the degenerate primers FP and RP ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Based on the cDNA fragment, 5′ RACE-PCR and 3′ RACE-PCR were performed. The complete ORF was verified by amplification using primer pair P-ORF-F/P-ORF-R and sequencing. Sequence analysis showed that the isolated cDNA, designated *NtPGIP* (GeneBank accession\# [KF500525](ncbi-n:KF500525){#intr0040}), is 1,412 bp in length and contains a 186-bp 5′-untranslated region (5′-UTR) and a 209-bp 3′-UTR. Its ORF is 1,017 bp that encodes 338 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 38.09 kDa and an isoelectric point of 9.25. Furthermore, the genomic *NtPGIP* sequence was confirmed using gene-specific primers and the genomic sequence shared complete identity with the isolated cDNA fragments. This showed that no introns were present in the genomic *NtPGIP* sequence ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2. Protein sequence analysis of NtPGIP {#sec0080}
----------------------------------------

The analysis of secondary structure of the deduced NtPGIP protein sequence revealed a high degree of similarity with previously reported PGIPs, and it also possessed structural characteristics common to all other PGIPs. NtPGIP has four potential N-glycosylation sites (NXS/T) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) and a number of potential phosphorylation sites, and eight highly conserved cysteine residues, with four in the N-terminal region and four in the C-terminal region of the mature peptide ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the SignalP-HMM (Hidden Markov Models) prediction, the NtPGIP N-terminus contains a 28 amino acid signaling peptide with a cleavage site between amino acids Ser^28^ and Glu^29^ ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The *NtPGIP* peptide has a high leucine content, with 49 amino acids out of 338 (14.5%), and 28 (57.1%) of the 49 leucine residues were conserved among other plant PGIPs. Moreover, the NtPGIP sequence showed 10 LRR domains that might be involved in protein--protein interaction ([@bib0050]). The xxLxLxx repeats determine the repeating structure formation, β-sheet/β-loop, where leucine residues form the hydrophobic center. A classic extracellular LRR consensus sequence LxxLxxLxxLxLxxNxLxGxIPxx was found in the ORF domain ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

3.3. Homologous alignment and phylogenetic analysis of the NtPGIP gene {#sec0085}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that the deduced tobacco NtPGIP amino acid sequence shared identity with pepper (79.6%), soybean (46.7%), pea (45.8%), crabapple (52.9%), apple (52.0%), pear (51.6%), alpine ash (51.8%), cherry (51.5%), Japanese apricot (51.3%), lime (53.6%), tomato (57.9%), cacao (55.6%), Arabidopsis (54.3%) and rice 42.7%. Moreover, the phylogenetic trees exhibited a close relationship with previously reported PGIP genes from *Solanaceae* ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).

3.4. Expressional analysis of NtPGIP in response to stress factors {#sec0090}
------------------------------------------------------------------

RT-qPCR was performed to examine the *NtPGIP* expression in leaves under biotic stresses and various treatments. Salicylic acid (SA), abscisic acid (ABA), salt, low temperature and wounding treatments were carried out as chemical and environmental stresses. The results showed that *NtPGIP* transcriptional levels were up-regulated when tobacco leaves encountered any of the examined stress factors ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). After cold treatment, the *NtPGIP* expression was gradually up-regulated between 4 and 36 h, followed by a moderate decrease from 36 to 72 h, with the highest expressional level reached at 36 h post-treatment (3.4-fold \> control; [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Tobacco challenged with *P. nicotianae* also showed a slight up-regulation of NtPGIP after 24 h. During the early stage of infection, the expression was almost unchanged up to 12 h post-infection, with a peak in expression noted after 36 h of treatment (2.2-fold \> control) followed by a slowly decline ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). SA treatment resulted in a marked *NtPGIP* expressional pattern change, with expression levels initially up-regulated from 0 h to 12 h, then acutely decreased between 12 and 24 h and recovered to a normal level after 48 h. Expression peaked at 12 h post-treatment and was 3.2-fold higher than the control ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The ABA stress response was very similar to the SA response, with *NtPGIP* expression initially up-regulated from 0 h to 12 h, then acutely decreased between 12 and 36 h and moderately increase after 36 h. Expression peaked at 4 h post-treatment and was 6.6-fold higher than the control ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Salt stimulated *NtPGIP* expression, with levels peaking at 48 h and then sharply declined to near pre-infection levels at 72 h ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that NtPGIP might be involved in plant responses to different abiotic stresses and play a role in the plant defense system

3.5. NtPGIP expression in E.coli, recombinant protein purification and Western blot analysis {#sec0095}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared with the negative and positive controls, the recombinant NtPGIP protein was highly expressed in IPTG induced *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) at different sampling times. The predicted weight of the NtPGIP protein was 34.84 kDa, with the 6xHis-tag adding ∼2.5 kDa for a total of ∼37.3 kDa ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). Following SDS-PAGE, the detected fusion protein band was consistent with the predicted molecular weight ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). pET-PGIP transformed *E. coli* were grown and gene expression was induced under optimal conditions. Harvested cells were lysed by sonication and the supernatants were loaded onto a Ni--NTA fastflow column. Bound recombinant protein was eluted and the final preparation, which contained 400 mmol/L imidazole, gave a single band on the SDS--PAGE gel ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}).

Western blot analysis showed that both of the post-induction purified protein and the total protein from pET-PGIP harboring strains post-induction reacted with the mouse anti-His antibody displaying an expected ∼37 kDa band, while the same band was not detected in either the positive (i.e *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) harboring pET-28a) or negative (i.e *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) harboring pET-28a without induction) controls ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the pET-PGIP expression vector was successfully constructed and that the recombinant protein could be used for further analysis.

3.6. Inhibition of P. capsici PGs by recombinant NtPGIP {#sec0100}
-------------------------------------------------------

An agarose diffusion plate assay showed that tobacco NtPGIP recombinant proteins can inhibit *P. capsici* PG activity; the higher the recombinant protein concentration, the smaller the ring diameter ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}B). Additionally, NtPGIP inhibitory activity against *P. capsici* PGs (PCPGs) was examined, with different concentrations displaying a clear inhibition. Moreover, the inhibitory effects were in a concentration dependent manner, with 10 μg of purified protein being able to inhibit PCPG activity by 52.6% ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}A).

4. Discussion {#sec0105}
=============

In the present study, the tobacco *NtPGIP* gene of cultivar NC89 was cloned, its expression pattern was examined under different stressors and its *in vitro* function was explored. The *NtPGIP* gene is 1,412 bp long and contains a 186-bp 5′-UTR, a 209-bp 3′-UTR and 1,017 bp ORF that encodes 338 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 38.09 kDa and an isoelectric point of 9.25. The *NtPGIP* gene showed a high degree of homology with other PGIPs from the Solanaceae family that had been previously cloned. Furthermore, the consensus NtPGIP LRR domain was homologous to other characterized PGIPs and PGIP-like plant protein LRR regions ([@bib0295]). This result suggested that NtPGIP should also be a prominent defense reactive molecule like as it has been reported previously ([@bib0075]).

Previous studies examining PGIPs from a variety of plant species have indicated that *PGIP* genes are expressed in various organs and tissues and inferred that the observed organ-specific distribution plays an important role in biotic resistance during plant growth and development ([@bib0055]; [@bib0110]). Some reports have indicated that *PGIPs* are mostly expressed in tomato ([@bib0230]), apple ([@bib0300]), raspberry ([@bib0140]) and strawberry ([@bib0065]) fruit tissues. However, other reports have shown that *PGIPs* expression is most abundant in young leaves and less in mature leaves ([@bib0005]; [@bib0140]; [@bib0120]), while ginseng *PGIP* are highly expressed in the roots ([@bib0250]). In the present study, *NtPGIP* expression patterns in leaves that were treated with various abiotic and biotic stresses were investigated.

*PGIPs* may be essential for general resistance to biotic stresses, with *PGIP* levels generally correlated with the degree of resistance. *PGIP* transcript accumulation was also noted in potato leaves induced by wounding, salicylic acid or infection with *P. infestans* ([@bib0210]). The three pepper *CaPGIPs* were up-regulated at different times following stimulation of the pepper leaves by *P. capcisi* and abiotic stresses, including salicylic acid, methyl jasmonate, abscisic acid, wounding and cold treatment ([@bib0285]). Moreover, *Arabidopsis AtPGIP1* and *AtPGIP2* transcription levels were up-regulated in response to infection with *S. solani* ([@bib0070]). In the present study, tobacco *NtPGIP* expression was unchanged during the early stage of *P. capsici* infection and subsequently rose to peak (2.2-fold \> control) after 36 h of treatment. This result suggests that this expression pattern is observed probably due to a weaker pathogenicity of the JM-1(Iso-Z0) strain ([@bib0185]). SA plays a critical role in the defense signaling pathway ([@bib0135]; [@bib0115]; [@bib0045]) and induces *PGIP*, that reinforces the hypothesis that *PGIP* functions in plant resistance to fungal attacks ([@bib0210]). In this study, SA treatment induced *NtPGIP* up-regulation with a peak reached at 12 h, suggesting that *NtPGIP* may be involved in a SA-induced response ([@bib0285]). In mulberry, *PGIP* expression significantly increased under SA and NaCl stresses relative to the controls ([@bib0190]), whereas ABA stress resulted in a significant decrease ([@bib0120]). Our study showed that NaCl stress up-regulated *NtPGIP* expression, which was consistent to what had been found in *Brassica campestris* ([@bib0010]). Our results also showed that ABA and SA stresses resulted in an up-regulation of *NtPGIP* expression, with a peak reached at 12 h post-treatment, which was consistent with previous reports ([@bib0285]). However, these findings differed from findings in *Phaseolus vulgaris* ([@bib0020]) and in *Prunus persica* ([@bib0190]) where *PGIPs* were down-regulated following ABA stress. Following cold treatment, *NtPGIP* expression was up-regulated during the early stage of treatment, followed by a gradual decline to pre-infection levels, which was consistent with the expression profiles of the three C*aPGIPs* ([@bib0285]) and what had been reported in *Brassica campestris* ([@bib0010]). All of these results suggest that *NtPGIP* may be involved in plant abiotic stress responses.

*PGIPs* from European pear ([@bib0260]), apple ([@bib0300]), Japanese's pear ([@bib0085]), Chinese cabbage-pak-choi ([@bib0125]; [@bib0200]) and poplar ([@bib0035]) are all part of a gene cluster. So far, more than seven *PGIPs* have been isolated from pepper ([@bib0285]), which suggests that *PGIP* polymorphisms are present in tobacco. While *PGIP* genes from different plant species share sequence homology, they display versatile recognition specificities against fungal PGs ([@bib0285]; [@bib0035]; [@bib0010]; [@bib0050]; [@bib0210]; [@bib0040]; [@bib0250]). Different PGIPs display distinct inhibitive abilities against PGs, with a diverse range of inhibition. The three pepper CaPGIP proteins showed incompatible interactions with *Alternaria alternata*, *Colletotrichum nicotianae* and *Phytophthora capsici* PGs ([@bib0285]). Furthermore, potato PGIP has a broad inhibitive spectrum and almost completely inhibits *F. moniliforme*, *F. solani* and *A. niger* PGs, but shows a more limited ability to inhibit PGs from *F. solani f. sp eumatii* ([@bib0210]). Similarly, PGIPs from the bean cultivars Blue Lake and Pinto have a broad range of inhibition and are able to inhibit PGs from several fungi ([@bib0040]; [@bib0210]). However, there are many specific PGIPs that are highly specific ([@bib0060]; [@bib0040]; [@bib0175]), such as four *P. vulgaris* PGIPs that display different inhibitory activities and specific recognition abilities against endoPGs from various sources ([@bib0175]; [@bib0045]; [@bib0220]). Additionally, PGs with variably shaped surfaces have different electrostatic potentials and may be differentially recognized by the broad interacting surfaces of PGIPs ([@bib0235]). Moreover, one or more point mutations may confer new PGIP recognition specificities and allow interactions with different parts of the PG molecule ([@bib0095]). Hence, the various abilities of PGIPs to inhibit a wide spectrum of fungal PGs may be the sum of the abilities of individual PGIPs with different specificities, with each contributing to confer a broad range of inhibitory activities ([@bib0060]). In the present study, NtPGIP effectively inhibited *P. capsici* PG activity (PCPG), with 10 μg of purified protein able to inhibit PCPG activity by 52.6%. These results suggest that the *NtPGIP* gene might be a good candidate to introduce into pepper through molecular breeding. However, further studies should be carried out to investigate the *NtPGIP* inhibitory spectrum and to further examine tobacco *PGIP* molecular polymorphism and their specific functions.

In conclusion, tobacco *NtPGIP* full-length cDNA and gDNA was cloned and showed that *NtPGIP* expression was up-regulated in response to biotic and abiotic stresses at different times post-treatment. Furthermore, NtPGIPs had an effective inhibitory effect on *P. capsici* PGs. Overall, these results suggest that tobacco *NtPGIP* could serve as a new candidate for plant molecular breeding and that characterization of the multivariate functions of *NtPGIP* may provide valuable insight into the physiological significance of PGIPs in plant disease resistance and stress tolerance.
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![cDNA sequence of the tobacco *NtPGIP* gene. The stop codon is indicated by an asterisk, the signal peptide sequence is underlined, boxes designate N-linked glycosylation sites. The LRR motifs are highlighted in the dark gray box.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Alignment of *NtPGIP* amino acid sequence with other known PGIPs. Species abbreviations are Nt (*Nicotiana tabacum*), Ca (*Capsicum annuum*), Md (*Malus domestica*), Pm (*Prunus mahaleb*), Eg (*Eucalyptus grandis*), St (*Solanum_torvum*) and Gb (*Gossypium barbadense*). Conserved cysteine and leucine sites are indicated with a hashtag and asterisk, respectively and the LRR motifs are shown in red boxes.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Phylogenetic tree construction of the deduced *PGIP* amino acid sequence via the neighbor-joining method. Genetic distance was calculated based on the nucleotide differences (p-distance) with the complete deletion of gaps. The number at each node indicates the bootstrapping percentage of 1000 replicates. Species abbreviations are Nt (*Nicotiana tabacum*), At (*Arabidopsis thaliana*), Ca (*Capsicum annuum*), Cau (*Citrus aurantiifolia*), Sy (*Solanum lycopersicum*), Tc (*Theobroma cacao*), Mh (*Malus hupehensis*), Md (*Malus domestica*), Pm (*Prunus mahaleb*), Pme (*Prunus mume*), Eg (*Eucalyptus grandis*), Pc (*Pyrus communis*), Ps (*Pisum sativum*), Gm (*Glycine max*) and Os (*Oryza sativa*).](gr3){#fig0015}

![RT-qPCR expression analysis of *NtPGIP* in response to different stressors. a) Low temperature exposure 4 °C; b) *Phytophthora nicotianae* infection; c) SA treatment; d) ABA treatment; and e) salt treatment. All sample expression levels were compared with that of the control samples. 18s rRNA gene was used as a reference control.](gr4){#fig0020}

![SDS-PAGE analysis of induced *NtPGIP*. The samples were collected at 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5 and 4 h post-induction with 1 mol/mL IPTG, negative control (CK1) and positive control (CK2).](gr5){#fig0025}

![SDS--PAGE of purified *NtPGIP* recombinant protein via Ni-Sepharose affinity chromatography. Lane 1: product eluted with 20 mmol/L imidazole; Lane 2: product eluted with 100 mmol/L imidazole; Lane 3: product eluted with 200 mmol/L imidazole; and Lane 4: product eluted with 400 mmol/L imidazole. S: supernatants; P: precipitation; N: total protein from strains harboring pET-PGIP after induction for 4 h under 37 °C; M: Protein molecular weight marker. A full, unmodified version of this figure is available as Supplementary File 1.](gr6){#fig0030}

![Western-blot analysis of purified and total recombinant proteins. Lane 1: negative control (*E. coli* BL21 (DE3) harboring pET-28a); Lane 2: positive control (*E. coli* BL21 (DE3) harboring pET-28a without induction); Lane 3: total protein from strains harboring pET-PGIP after induction; and Lane 4: purified protein. Full, unmodified versions of this figure are available as Supplementary File 2 (top) and Supplementary File 3 (bottom).](gr7){#fig0035}

![Inhibition activity analysis of recombinant NtPGIP. A. Inhibition of PGs from *P.capsici.* B. Agarose diffusion plate assay. The assay was conducted in triplicate and three samples were analyzed with values represented as a mean ± SD. The OD value for each bar represents the mean of three independent experiments and the error bars represent the standard deviations (SDs). Heat killed PGs were used as a positive control and heat killed NtPGIPs were used as a negative control. A full, unmodified version of this figure is available as Supplementary File 4.](gr8){#fig0040}

###### 

Primers used in this study to isolate, clone and for expression analysis of *NtPGIP*.

Table 1

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Primer name   Primers sequences (5′-3′)               Utility in this study
  ------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  P-F\          GAMGACAAAAAGTYCTCCT\                    Amplify cDNA fragment\
  P-R\          CCACACAHCTGTTGTAGCTCAC\                 Amplify ORF and introns\
  P-ORF-F\      ATGCTTCATAAAATGAAAACCTC\                Amplify the 5′-UTR\
  P-ORF-R\      TCACGATTTACAAGGTGGCAA\                  Amplify the 3′-UTR\
  P-GSP5\       GGCTTCAACCCAATCAGTACAACAATCGG\          Amplify expression fragment\
  P-GSP3\       ACAACCATGGCAGCTCTTCAACGTG\              Expression of 18s rDNA\
  P-28-F\       GCC[GAATTC]{.ul}GAAAGATGCAATCCAAATGA\   RT-qPCR expression
  P-28-R\       CCG[AAGCTT]{.ul}CGATTTACAAGGTGGCAG\     
  18s-F\        GGATAGATCATTGCAATTGTTGG\                
  18s-R\        GGTTCAATGGACTTCTCGCGAC\                 
  rt-PGF1\      CTAGAAACATGCTTGAAGGAGA\                 
  rt-PGR1       GGCAACGGAGAGTCACACAA                    

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Explanations: Y represents C or T; M represents A or C; H represents T, A or C. The restriction enzyme sites are underlined and bold, with *Eco*RI site added to the forward primer (p-28-F) and a *Hind*III site added to the reverse primer (p-28-R).
